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The only people who don’t recognize the 
name Danny Elfinan are the ones who don’t 
watch movie credits. 

Elfinan started out as the leader of a band 
known as Oingo Boingo. The only hit they 
ever really had was “Weird Science.” 

Somewhere along the line, Elfman 
started composing, and long after Oingo 
Boingo was gone, Elfinan was still doing 
music for movies. 

On “Music For a Darkened Theatre — 

Volume 1,” the early years of Elfinan’s com- 

posing were recounted, from “Pee Wee 
Herman’s Big Adventure” to “Beetlejuice.” 
All of it was enrapturing. 

The thing that makes Elfman such a 

spectacular composer is that his hand leaves 
a recognizable signature in the music, but 
the music still varies widely. 

On Volume 2, Elfman realizes that he’s 
been so busy that one disc couldn’t be enough 
to even give a smattering of his works, so it 
ended up as a two-disc set. 

Disc one opens with music from “Edward 
Scissorhands.” Elfman has done the music 
for most (if not all) of director Tim Burton’s 
films, and they all bear a little resemblance 
to each other. 

It then flows through “Dolores 
Claiborne,” “To Die For” and “Black 
Beauty” before finishing with “Batman Re- 
turns.” The theme for “Batman” is one of 
Elfman’s greatest pieces, and it’s echoed 
here. 

Disc two is where the music gets really 
frantic. It opens with music from “Mission 
Impossible.” It shifts from low suspense to 

high action in only 10 minutes. 
The next set of music comes from 

“Sommersby” and lingers like a spirit, 
swooping slowly with dark tones of bass. 

Then to “Dead Presidents.” Tlie music 
marks a definite change for Elfman, heavy 
on percussion and electric guitar. 

A shade of “Nightmare Before Christ- 
mas” is required, because Elfman composed 
all the music and sang the lead role, Jack 
Skellington. Luckily, it doesn’t dwell here 
too long. 

The rest of the album is composed of odds 
and ends that Elfman has done, but that 
haven’t been released, for the most part. 

Scores from “Freeway” and “Shrunken 
Heads” add in to music from various “Amaz- 
ing Stories” episodes, the Nike commercial 
which starred Charles Barkley as a super- 
hero and the themes few “The Flash,” “Pee 
Wee’s Playhouse” and “Beetlejuice Ani- 
mated TV Series.” 

“Music For a Darkened Theatre — Vol- 
ume 2” closes with the original demo for 
“This Is Halloween” from “Nightmare Be- 
fore Christmas.” 

On Volume 3, music from “The 
Frighteners” and “Mars Attacks” will eas- 

ily make appearances, along with dozens 
more. Elfman is one of the busiest people in 
composing today, and arguably, the best. 

— Cliff Wtfcs 

AGECON 
AGRIBUSINESS CLUB 

Meeting Feb. 11th. 5:45pm, room 45 Filey Had. Bring 
Resumes and old test Wee. 

Criminal Justice Student 
Association 

Meeting Tuesday Feb. 11,7:00pm 1105Neihardt. Guest 
speaker Lieutenant Colonel Michael Behm, Nebraska 
State Patrol 

♦ 
Campus Red Cross 

Meeting Wednesday, Feb. 12th, 5pm In the Health Cen- 
ter. Come help wth the blood drivel 

__ 

NU MEDS 
Dr. Jeff HU, Assistant Dean of Admissions at UNMC, wil 
be at our next meeting on Tuesday at 730pm in the Wick 
Alumni Center. He sHH also be bringing current med 
students. Anyone Is welcome to mtend. 

Pre-Occupational Therapy 
Meeting February 12 at 8 p.m. Room posted in the 
Nebraska Union. 

Tri-Beta 
Al members please attend a brief but important meeting 
Mon. Feb. 10th at 930pm in 118 Manter. 

Undergraduate Women 
in Business 

Meeting Tuesday, Feb. 11th, 530pm, Union, Speaker 
Karen Kuhn, Director of Marketing at NBC. Business 
attire. Ts cal Metesa 436-9284.__ 

UNL Young Democrats 
Meeting: Tues. Feb. 11th, (torn. Special Guest: Jerry 
Shoecraft, Lincoln City Councilman. City Union, room will 
be prated! 

ATE 
Congratulations to the newly-elected members of the 
Fralemky Education Committee and Standards Board: 
Jeremy stems. Chris Olson, Joseph Skavdahl Jaime 
Bustamante, Kipp Abresch, Steve Cock son, Brent 
Kramer. Wade Johannes, Ryan Carlson. Doug Knobbe. 
Robert Joseph, Brent Pohtmann. Chris Manske. 

Aon 
The January AOP of the Month is Angefle Vidrine. Thank 
you for ail you do for us. 

Love—Your Sisters 

Congratulations to the ladies who recteved 4.0's last 
semester Chris Brozovsky, Moly Egley. Jenn Lanham, 
Laura Schweer, Amy Wortman, and Susan Zink. Way to 
got We are proud of you! 
__Love your Sisters 

Singled Out 
K wont go away, K only gets bigger. The new and 
improved SINGLED OUT wfftearthrough UNL on Feb. 
2m. Details to come. CaH 436-0989 for tefo. 

(ATTENTION STUDENTS] Nebraska Rqpririican Party is. .L 
• |ooHina for] se\|H enihusiasttc ■ 

individuals who relate well over 

the phone. 
♦Laid Back Environment 
♦No Fridays or Saturdays 

Sunday Thursday 
5:00-9:00 p.m. 

Call Brian Hensley, 475-2122 
between 2 & 5 p.m. 
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Freshmen Action 
Committee 

Meeting Tuesday 
Feb. 11-7:30 
City Union 

STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
SPRING ELECTION 

Fling forms are now available 
at 115 Nebr. Union 

lor the 
Student Govemement Election 

March 12 

_^_ 
Peggy J.H., 
Toad M. would love to send you roses this Valentine's Day 
too. but I don't have your exact address. I know you have 
my », give me a call_ 

FOUND: 2/7, sunglasses, Oldfather, 2nd floor. Contact 
the Daily Nebraska._ 

WANTED: 100 Students. Lose 5-100b6. New metabolism 
breakthrough, R.N. assisted. Free gift. $35/fee. 800-579- 
1634._ 

FAST FUNDRAISER-RAISE $500 M 5 DAYS-GREEKS, 
GROUPS, CLUBS, MOTIVATEO INDIVIDUALS. FAST, 
EASY-NO FINANCIAL OBUGATK>N.(800)862-1982 
EXL33 

300s Jobs 

BMC 
The National Bank of Commerce b currently accepting applcatlons for 

DATA ENTRY REP 
Hour 9-2. Monday-Friday 

7-11 ajn., Saturday. 

ENCODERS 
Hours 2-9 p.m. Monday AM) Friday 6-9 Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 

8 ajiL-1 p.m. Saturday. 
For more (totals, please call theFlret Commerce Job 
hotbre. 434-4700. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

Full-time 
Part-time T 

FLEXIBLE HOURS 

• Paid training 
• Benefit Package 
• ftmudi Brace 

CALL U3 T0DAY! 
Job Hotline 866-8288 

BOB 

MATRIXX MARKETING «c 

—iCWmeMcnipMT 

$6.00 AN HOUR START BUS 
PERSON. 

Two nights a week possMy more. 5pm-11pm. Tam 
O'Shanter 105 South 25th. No phone calls. 1 

2nd Semester Work 
$10.50 

Expansion has toft us with 30 pA openings. Resume ; 
experience, flex schedule. Call kFW,4-7pm. 477-0663. ! 
Aircraft detaUng. Morning shit $6 to $8 an hour. Cal 
Gary Smith 47S-1688. 

Attention college students: The dy of Fremont is now 
accepting applications for Is Summer Youth Basebal/ 
Softball program. If you are planning to be In Fremont for 
thesummer. please III out an appjfcabon ASAP and return 
it to 925 N Broad St, FremontNE 68025. If you have any 
questions please cal 402-727-2810. 

Billing Entry 
Steady work/Exceilent income. Flexbe hours. Knowl- 

edge of Wndows helpful. Students welcome. 1-B00-835- 

Disc Jockey 
Experience in stage, music or p&c relations. Cal 434- 
2466 for application. _ 

Firethorn Golf Club 
Outside dub service personal needed. March through 
November. Compensation commensurate upon experi- 
ence and performance. I you are outgoing, ambitious and 
people-oriented, apply In person only Tuesday through 
Friday, 9-5 p.m. One-half mle east of 84th and Van Dorn. 

Lazio’s Brewery & Grill 
*Come see what we can offer you! 

‘Wages that only the most successful restaurant in 
town can offer! 

*Team work at it's best! 

‘Unparafletedjrdnlrgrend support! 
‘Closed on major holidays! 

‘Some daytime avalablly required! 
*50% employee discounts! 

*You Do Not have to wear a name tag! 
‘And nobody sings Happy Birthday! 

Apply in person for a seriously unique opportunity with 
Lazio's. 710 P Street between 2-4pm, Monday. Tuesday, 
or Thursday. 

Marketing Position 
Part-time posllon available with consulting engineering 
firm in downtown Lincoln. Duties include design and 
layout or presentaion materials, preparation of marketing 
materials and company newsletter, reproduction, errands 
and other clerical duties. Graphic design experience 
preferred. Knowledge of word processing, desktop pub- 
lishing. and scanning computer programs hatful. 15-20 
houre per week, paid hofidays. Pfease send a resume and 
caver letter to CHsson Associates, P.O. Box 84008, Lin- 
coin. NE 68501-4608 

National Research Corporation, healthcare's leading pro- 
vider of market research, is hiring people to provide 
general office assistance. We are looking tor people who 
are detail oriented and perform quickly wth a nigh degree 
of accuracy. Duties include opening and sorting mal. 
photocopying, edMng, typing and data entry. Experience 
with mal room equtiment and computer Ms a plus. We 
offer employees flexbie scheduling, from 20 to 40 hours 
per wesk, a casual atmosphere and the opportunity tor 
advancement Day. evening And weekend noun aval- 
abte. toply in person M-F ftOOajn. to 4300pjn. 
National Research Corporation 

Gold’s Galleria, 4th Floor, 
1033 “O” Street 

Lincoln NE 08508 

Classified Ad Taker 
Receptionist 
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-ull and part-time construction help needed. 430-8564 or 
120-1521 
_ 

Samma Phi Beta sorority needs hashers. Pay. free 
neate. Call housemother at 436-7073 or 472-7027. 

loumey's Steve Perry slng-alke needed. Please audi- 
jon-Call Gary 421-9370. 

_ 

NBC 
National Bank of Conunare* 

The National Bank of Commerce is currently accepting 
applcations for 

(2) ENCODERS 
Hours 2-9 p.m. Monday AND Friday 

5-9 Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
8 a.m.-1 p.m. Saturday. 

AND 
1-9 p.m. Monday AND Friday 
10 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturday 
For more detals, please call the First Commerce job 
hotlne, 434-4700. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
NOW HIRING fun-loving, energetic people for al posi- 
tions! Full-time and part-time hours swame. We offer 
free unlorms & meals, and have great insurance and 
driver' incentive programs. For a good time, apply in 
person al the PIzZAllUT at 239 North 14,h Street. 

Production Manager 
Columbus Cable TV has a ful-time production 
manager position available. Position is respon- 
sible for local origination and production of dient 
commercials including script writing, shooting 
and editing. Qualfieo applicants wil have: 
* An undergraduate degree in Advertising or 
Broadcast Communications. 
* Experience with remote shooting, lighting and 
audio. 
* Video Toaster experience * Good organization. * Strong verbal and written communication 
skiRs. 
* A valid driver's license. 
Apply in person or send resume to: Columbus 
Cable TV, 2453 39th Av„ Columbus, NE, 8am- 
5pm, Mon-Frl. Columbus CableTV is an equal 
opp ortunfty employer MfF/D/V. 

Spring Break Specials 
Safe permanet hair removal for both men and 
women. Bfcni Rnes, back care, facial, etc. Buy a 

package, get a free appointment. Affectrve 
etetrosls. 489-7020. 

Telemarketers wanted. Good program. Flexible sched- 
ule. Part-time to start Cal James 475-0404, 

The Romantic 
hasa sales deikppeHon open for an outgoingperson with 
good people skis. Evenings, some weekends. Apply at 
400 N4ffiir487-5888, Great boss, 

TYPIST for transcribing audio tapes. Need someone who 
can provide quick tum-around time, within 48 hours. Pays 

generously by the page. Contact Dr. Steve Swfdler 472- 

Used Baseball 
Employment Opportunities 

The Babe Ruth Baseball League needs umpires and 
coaches for the summer. Leave a message at one of the 
following numbers: 489-4252. 435-708(1 or 483-6214. 
Specify ■ Interested In afternoon umpiring or morning and 
afternoon coaching. 

Babysitter postion in nice home. Sunday-Wednesday 
nights. 6/7 p.m.-IOp.m. Cook dinners optional. 420-5763. 

Needed immedtateiy ratable, loving, patient, person to 
watch two children In my home four days a week 230- 
430. More Information cal 4384)828. 

Weekend babysitter needed. In my home, meals pro- 
vided. 423-7253. ask for Amy. 

>x., “Summer Camp 
Opportunities*1 

Nebraska's most beautiful camp, YMCA Camp Kkaki, 
located on the Platte River, is seeking applicants for 
summer staff positions. Call or write YMCA Camp Kkaki. 
218 North 11th, Suite 301, Lincoln NE 68508.402-434- 
9225.__ 

COUNSELORS, COACHES, 
ACTIVITY LEADERS 

CAMP STARLIGHT has good positions nowlor outgoing 
enthusiastic upper dassmennvomen as cabin leaders 
and instructors in Baseball, BaskebaH, Tennis, Lacrosse. 
Roller Hockey. Swimming, Saflmg, Water Skiing, Canoe- 
ing, Radio/Video, Arts & Crafts. Leading co-ed camp in 
mts. of PA. Warm friendly atmosphere, extensive facili- 
ties. (6/21-8/21). Salary + travel allowance. For applica- 
tion. cal 800-223-5737 or localy. Shalyse 436-7896 or 
write: 18 Clinton SL. Malverne, NY 11565. 

I- 
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YAK IT UP AND EARN UP TO M2 AN HOUR. 
♦ *7.50 hew guaranteed * Casual dress code 
♦ *100 hiring bonus * Full-time and part-time 
♦ Flexible hours ♦ Career opportunities 

Only two blocks Iron) campus. 
CALI INTERACTIVE TELESERVICES 

434-2626 
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Donate Plasma at NABI aid Earn: 
• $25 for hew customers 'Bonuses for those who qualify to 

•Up to $150 per month participate in our special Programs 
for return customers 'For in appointment call 474-2335 

„ FiwF«lii»tAllhDMt 


